
no chance to show sensational
fornr with the war club until the
Sox seconds traveled northward.
Then he began hitting like a fiejid
and (Callahan considered taking
himself ouqf left field and send-
ing Collins in. The necessity for
ah old he4d outweighed the value
of the probable increase in hitting
Collins would bring, so he was
left .upon the

"
bench, at lfcast tem-

porarily-
CdlIiiis'uor,m may.ber flash in

the pan, but the White Sox de-

clare it is no4- t- T(iey say he has
developed rapidly and'has reach-
ed top form. They predict he will
be the sensatibn in a league that
boasts of such hitters as Cobb,
Jacksoh, Crawford, Speaker, La-jo- ie

and a few other shining
lights.

Since beingp jpve a regular
1erth, Shano has been doing his
slare of the clouting. And as a
base runner he is one of the stars
of the South Side.

Walter Johnsqri, th great hurl-e- r
of the'Washington team, Won

another game yesterday, shotting
out the Highlanders. This makes
four games out of five that John-
son has copped this" year, and
tfiree of them have been shut--J
outs, The Washington team is
next to last in hitting, but a
teanf doesn't have to clout the
pill to,win when opponents can't
cross the platter. ,v"ith a team
,like the Athletics Johhspn would
.nor. lose 5 jrames all season.

The Cubs hook Up , with the
Reds this afternoon, pitying off a

postponed game Lavender of
Reulbath will pitch for the West
Siders.

t UNUSUAL KIND'
4

The prayerat)f the, Rev. Henry
N. Couden, 'Chaplain of the
'House of Representatives, Ave not
thelisual sterbtyfied invocations.
They are extremely short and
each one container well-work-

ouj: idea. They niigfyt be called
tahloid sermons ; they are signal-
ized by their breadth of thought
andhbpeful outlook. Following
is a fair sample, taken from the
Congressional Record r

"How-beautif-ul and-ho- w won-
derful tirethfi.JVQrks, of Thy
hands 0 God, Q.urEather. What
Wisdom, what power,v5vhat majes-
ty back-o- f it all. How exalting
and ennobling to the contempla-
tive; soul. And what dost Thou
require of man for all the wonders
and powers hou hdst bestowed
upon him, but to Jqye mercy, do
justly, and. walk humbly before
his God? Strengthen --us in our
weakness, that we may fulfill
these requirements day by day.
In the spirit of the Ibrd Jesus
Christ. Amen." - '

o--

We don't know wKether it is
the high cost of living, the tariff,
the trusts or the cost of high liv
ing that raised the dickens, but
the cold fact remains that on Mays
1 thd price per can,' pitchr
groyrler or jug humps itself frpm
five cents to ten. Maybe the
brewers need the money for the
coming campaign. ,
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